
Catapult Your Way To Victory In Physics-Based ‘Ye Olde World’ 
Offering Endless Methods Of DestrucCon On STEAM™ 

Defeat Hordes Of Evil Enemies! 

San Francisco, CA, February 8th, 2023: Indie game developer and publisher Devpoint GmbH is proud 

to announce the worldwide release of Ye Olde World (YOW). In this physics-based acCon game, you 

control a powerful catapult to obliterate the enemy. Exclusively available on PC and MacOS via 

STEAM™, Ye Olde World offers a fun and realisCc gameplay experience in a medieval seMng where 

you destroy enemy sieges and tear down their castles and palaces using a powerful arsenal of 

powerful projecCles. 

Game Trailer: 

hPps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AYVTTNycQ2I  

Ye Olde World takes place in the Forgo6en MedeLand, a funcConal yet evil society where trained 

castle dwellers, archers, heavy defenders, manufacturers, and builders roam the land looking to 

expand and destroy anyone trying to stop them; it is a land full of ghostly items, devilish mechanics, 

powerful magicians, evil telltales, and other foes that are up to no good. The game features 

procedurally generated environments and can be played as a single-player game or against an 

opponent. The realisCc physics is a treat for the eye, and while the intuiCve controls are easy to learn, 

it takes pracCce to fully master. Understanding how each type of projecCle affects the enemy and the 

environment is fun. You can lose yourself trying different angles and opCons as you fiddle with, 

shoot, watch, and spin the catapult for the perfect hit. The fly-with-projecAle camera view opCon is 

incredible to watch and takes you hurling from release to impact.  

Ye Olde World has different opCons depending on your choice of play, and the Training Mode is a 

great place to start before you take on your friends. In Training Mode, you can try different projecCles 

on different targets to learn which to use when you play. For each hit, you get varying points; with 

these, you can obtain a host of goodies such as shields, bePer projecCles, and other cool stuff. There 

are 25 missions in the game; once you master those, you are faced with the final boss to destroy. You 

can even choose to fight against seemingly endless waves of flying balloons! For each wave you kill, 

they return more robust and more powerful, and only by mastering your catapult will you prevail.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AYVTTNycQ2I


KEY FEATURES 

• Amazing Real-Time Physics. 

• Medieval Comic Style. 

• Gorgeous 3D Graphics. 

• 25 Missions. 

• Custom Maps. 

• Endless Methods Of DestrucCon 

• Top-View Fly Around 

Ye Olde World is available via STEAM™ 

hPps://store.steampowered.com/app/2003870/YOW/ 

Check out the official media kit for assets and materials:  

hPps://www.yowplay.com/ye-olde-world-media/  

A version of the game is currently in development on iOS®, compaAble with the iPhone®, Apple® TV 

and the iPad® 

Journalists interested in further informaCon or a STEAM™ key for review may contact games public 

relaCons specialist Hans Olsen by emailing hans@gamepromoter.dk along with their credenCals and 

channel links for verificaCon. Members of the press are encouraged to check out the following 

Hotlinks for recent news and updates. 

Game Website hPps://www.yowplay.com 

Facebook hPps://www.facebook.com/yowplaybase 

Instagram hPps://www.instagram.com/yeoldeworldgame/ 

Discord hPps://discord.com/invite/YSRSqngTDQ 

YouTube Channel hPps://www.youtube.com/@devpointgmbh1631 
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